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IT 

In coming to Roanoke to take part in the dedication 

of the l a test addition to our chain of veterans hospitals, I 

do not seek to enumerate or to catalogue the many steps whi ch 

have been taken by your Federal Government to care for its 

veterans of many wars . Most of you in this great audience are 

from this neighborhood and in the years to come the men who 

will occupy this hosp i tal will be your friends and your neighbors. 

I commend them to your care . 

You see before you today a monument which is repre-

sentative of the national policy of your Government that its 

disabled and sick veterans shall be accorded the best treatment 

which medical and surgical science can supply . 

In a larger sense t h ese buildings are a symbol of 

the broader policy that the Governnent i s seeking to give aid 

not only to veterans but also to hundreds of thousands of other 

citizens -- men and women and children who, handicapped by 
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environment or by circumstance, lack today WP~t reasonable 

people call tho essentialz of modern civilization. 

For many years we have seen a constantly growing 

realization of the fact that any l arge or small group \Vhich 

lacks the elementary necessities of proper food, of decent 

housing, of adequate medical attehtion, of essential education, 

dregs down the level of the country as a whole and retards its 

'! . ,1 ,J JJ,,; tvl'l 'h1"-r!,~. 
progress. oj {' 

1
), .J 

ff ,/ ~~·-l .,~· "' 
In one sense these men and women and children are 

not forgotten people for the very good reason that 11e have 

knorm of their existence and appreciated their plight for 

many years . I n another sense , however , they have been for-

gotten for it is only in recent years that Government has 

undertaken to help them on a national scale . 

The further we go in our survey to find out who 
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these people are and where they live, the more appalled 

I am by the magnitude of our task. !.lost of us know in 

general terms of the slum conditions which exi st in many 

of our cities . Most of us know, from hearsay at least , 

of peopl e who have lived for generations in back eddies 

remote from the active stream of life . But we have failed 

to realize the existence of the under-privileged who are 

present and largely forgotten in practically every one of 

the more than three thousand counties o f t he forty- eight 

states of the Union . 

The improvement of their hard lot is a defini t e 

obligation on all of our c i t izens and I am confi dent that 

the veterans of our American wars will be emong the first 

to recognize this fact . 

The i mprovement of their hard lot compels our 
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i mmediate exertions , not only because of the i ndividual 

human beings who suffer today, but, even more i mportant to 

the future of America , because futur e generations of American 

citizens will become the descendants of those who are now in 

need. In this thought also the veterans of our wars will go 

a l ong. 

Let it be well renembered that the hundreds of 

thousands of men and uomen and children to \7hom I have 

referred, scattered throughout our Nation, have no splendi d 

hospitals for their care , have no medi cal attention, such as 

we will provide here , have no cood food and docent rainent 

such as wi l l be provi ded i n this Veterans hone ; have no 

opportunities for adequate education , and can but suffer 

the i lls of their lives according to their own i ndividual 

circumstances . 
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You have heard i t said that we r.:ust restore 

prosperity. You have heard some kind people say that the 

country is distinctly better off from a materi al point of 

vi ew the~ i t was last year . I am i ncli ned to agree "d th 

them. Other people , who fail to think thinss through , 

forget that one cause of the depression which we are 

begi nning to leave behind , was the very existence of 

hundreds of thousands of men, wonen and ch1l<i.ren who have 

been and cont i nue to be a definite draG against the return 

of prosperity . 

It must remain our constant objecti ve to eliminate 

the causes of depression and the dregs on prosperity . It 

will cost money to do this . I n the spendinc of this money 

we must have due regard for the coed credi t of the Government 

of the Uni ted states . That means that 11e cannot spend at 

once or i n any gi ven year ell that we could usefully spend . 
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I mentioned once upon a time that we must do 

first things first ; the care of the disabled , the sick, 

the destitute and the starvi ng i s the f i rst thing. To 

this tl:e Veterans of American Wars give their approval 

in agreement with the overwhelminG majority of our other 

citizens . 

I make this statement in regard to the veterans 

of America not only because I am confident of their patriotism 

and their understanding of our national needs, but also for 

two other reasons . The first is tha t our Federal Government 

and our State Governments have given to them many pri vileges 

not accorded to other citizens , and the other reason i s that 

i t hsS been amply demonstrated that the VeterWlS Of the •orl d 

war, today in the pri me of life , are better off from the point 

of view of employment and of annual income than the average of 
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any other great group of our citizens . 

Let these facts , let this great monument - -

this Veterans Hospital and the other institutions of 

their kind throughout the country -- serve as a symbolic 

and bold denial of any careless stateTient that the Uni ted 

states does not take care of those who have served it in 

war -- and as a symbolic affirmance of our belief in the 

underlying patriotic uillingness of our Veterans to put 

first things first . 
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ADDRESS OF THE PRESIDENT 
AT THE DEDICATION OF THE VETERANS HOSPITAL 

ROANOKE, VIRGINIA 
October 19, 1934 , . 

Governor Perry, Mr. Chairman, my friends : 

I could not have failed to receive inspiration 

during this past hour - - the generous •telcome that so 

many of you good people have given me since I got off 

the train in Roanoke, my motor trio out here and now, a t 

the end, the coming t o this hospital site, the view of 

these magni ficent buildings and, almost more t han any-

thing else, I think, t he glorious hills , this lovely 

country of Virginia. (Applause) 

And I am honored, too, in the escort that you 

have given, the Virginia National Guard, these young men 

from t wo schools which are known throughout the length 

and breadth of the land, V. M. I . and V. P. I . (Applause) 

(The foregoing was all extemporaneous.) 

But in coming (to Roanoke) here t oday , in coming 

t o take part in the dedication of the latest addition to 

our chain of veterans hospitals, I do not seek to enumer-

ate or to catalogue the many steps which have been taken 
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by your Federal Government to care for its veterans of 

many w-ars , -- generous steos , fine steps, and of late 

years, adequate steps. 

Uost of you in this great audi ence ar e from 

this neighborhood and in the years to come you will see 

how your Government treats the men who have served it, 

treats t he men who will occuoy this hosoi tal. They will 

be your friends and your neighbors . I commend them to 

your care, and I am very certain that you will give it 

to them. 

You see before you today a mo nument which is .!!: 

very definite representation (representative) of the na

tional policy of your Government that its disabled and 

sick veterans shall be accorded the best treat ment which 

medical and surgical science can possibly supply. 

In a l arger sense these buildings are a symbol 

of the br oader poli cy , t he oolicy that the Government is 

seeking to give aid not only t~ the veterans of its wars 

but also to hundreds of thousands of other citizens 

men, women and children who ~ handicapped by environ

ment or by circumstance and a re lacking today in what 

reasonable people call the essentials of modern civiliza

tion . 
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For a great many years we have seen a constantly 

growing realization of the fact that any large or small 

group in any community which l acks the elementary necessi

ties of proper food, of decent housing, of adequate medical 

attention, of essential education, those groupe drag down 

the level of the whole country, those groups of necesei ty 

retard the progress of the v1hole country. It is Just the 

same thought, to put it into naval terms, that the sPeed 

of a fleet is the speed of the sl owest vessel in the fleet . 

Or, to put it in military terms, the eneed of an army is 

the SPeed of the slowest unit comprising that army . 

In one sense these men and women and children 

that I am talking about are not forgotten people -- I be

lieve you have heard that Phrase before - - (applause) in 

one sense they are not forgotten people for the very good 

reason that we have known of their existence and ~ appre

ciate their plight (for many years). But, in another sense 

they have been forgotten, for it has only been in recent 

years that Government, ~. has undertaken to help them 

on a national scale . 

The further we go in our survey to find out who 

these people are and where they live, the more appalled I 
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am by the magnitude of our task. Most of us know in gen-

eral terms of the slum condi tiona which exist in many of 

the cities of America. Most of us know, from hearsay (at 

least) or from 12ersonal k.nowledge , of people who have 

lived for gener a tions in back eddies remote from t he 

active stream of life. But, ~' we have failed to 

realize the existence of ~ underprivile~ed Q80Qle who 

are present and largely forgotten in practically every 

single one of the mor e than t hree thousand counties that 

~ (of) the forty- eight States of the Union . 

The improvement of their hard lot -- for they 

exist in every community -- is a definite obligation on 

all of our citizens and I am confident that the veterans 

of our American wars will be among the first to recognize 

this fact . 

The i mpr ovement of their hard l ot compels our 

immediate exer tions , not only because of the individual 

human beings who a r e sufferi ng today , that is bad enough, 

but , also we are i mQelled to helQ them because future gen

er ati ons of American ci t izens will become the descendants 

of those who are now in need . In this thought also the 

the veterans of our war s will go along . 
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Let it be well remember'd that the hundreds of 

thousands of men and women and children to whom I have 

referred, scattered throughout our Nation, have no splen

did hospitals tor their care, have no medical attention , 

such as will be provided in this Veterans home ; have no 

opportunities for adequate education, and can but suffer 

the ills of their lives according to their own individual 

circumstances. 

You have heard it said that we must restore 

prosperity . You have heard some kind people say that 

the country is distinctl y better off from a material 

point of view t han 1 t was last year . I am inclined t o 

agree with them. (Applause) §!j;, other people , who 

fail to think things through, forget that one cause of 

the depression which we are beginning to leave behind, 

was the very existence of (hundreds of thousands) nil

lions of men , women and children who have been and con

tinue to be a definite drag against the return of pros

pert ty. 

It must remain our constant objective to elim

inate the causes of depression and the drags on prosperity. 

It must be our constant obJective to do what we can to 
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raise these people up to a higher standard of living, ~ 

better chance in life . It will cost money to do it . In 

the spending of this coney, it goes without saying that we 

must have due regard for the good credit or the Government 

of the United States . Tha t, my fri ends, means that we can 

not spend at once or in any given year al l that we could 

!)Ossibly spend . 

I menti oned o nce U!)On a time that "e must do 

first things first; the care of the d isabled, the sick, 

the destitute and the starving in all ranks of our poP

ulation - - that, my friends, is the first thing. To this 

the Veterans of American War s give t heir a!)proval in agree

ment with the overwhelming majority of our other citizens . 

I make this statement in regarti t? the Veterans 

of America because I believe in them, because I am confi

dent of their !)atriotism, because of their understanding 

of our nati onal needs , and I make it because of two other 

reasons : The first is that our Feder al Government and 

our State Governments have given to them many !)rivi leges 

not accorded to other citizens, and the other reason is 

that it has been am!)lY demonstrated that the Veterans of 

the World War, today in the prime or life , are better off 
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on the average , from the point of view of employment and 

of annual income than the average of a ny other gr eat gr oup 

of our citizens , and that is why I know they will go along 

with my thought of carinB first for t he great masses of 

people in t his country who are crying for care and who 

need it t oday . (Applause) 

So, my friends , a s I look out on t hese beautiful 

mountains , I cannot help feeling that we should let these 

facts about our country , together v1i th this great monument 

this Veterans Hospital and all the other institutions of 

their kind t hroughout the country -- that we should let 

all of them serve as a symbolic and bold denial of a ny 

careless s t atement that the United States does not t ake 

care of those who have served it in war, ~. more than 

that I should like t o have this monument and all the others 

throughout t he length and breadth of t he land serve as a 

symbol ic affirmance of our American belief in the underly

ing patriotic willingness of everybody in the country , 

Veterans, non-Veterans, ~. women and children -- their 

underlying patriotic willingness to put first things first. 

That is the way of America n progress and this 

symbol , which we dedicate today , will live all throuBh the 
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years to remind us that we are going to make progress in 

an American way. (Prolonged appl ause) 
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m1RISS OP '1'111 PRISI.IIEN'l' lT THE m:DICUlOI 
OJ 'IHZ VITERUIS BOSPl'l'lL AT ROAJIOlCI , VIRGIIU., 
ON OC'roBER 19, 1934. 

In col11n& to Roanoke to take part in the dedication of 
the latest addition to 0\11' chain of vctera.n• hospitals, I do not 
aeek: to enumerate or to cat.al0«\18 the Cl8ll¥ nep• which have b een 
taken b:,• your Feder&]. Government to care for 1 h veterana o! 
man,y wars. 

Uoat of )'OU in thia great audience are fro.ro thia neign
borhood and in the yean to come the un who will ocC\lp,y thh 
hospital will be your friends and. your neighbora. I commend them 
to your care. 

You see before you toda¥ a. monument which ill representa
tive of the national policy of your Government that ita disabled 
and sick veterans shall be accorded the beat treatillent which medi
cal a.nd wrgical acience can wpply. 

In a larger ~enae these blildin&a are a aycbol of the 
broader policy t.hat the Governcent is seeking to give aid not only 
to veterans but alao to huncS.reda of thousands of other citizens - 
IDiln, and WOI:IEin and. children who, handim.pped by environment or by 
circumstance, lack toda,y what reasonable people call.the eaaentiala 
of modern civilization. 

For mny yoars we have seen a constantly growing realiza
tion of the fact tlv.t any large or small g roup tlhich lacks the 
elementary necoaaitlee of proper food , of decont housing, of ade
quate medical attention , of essential education, drags down the 
level of the coWltry as a whole and retards ita progreu. 

In .. one eenae theee aen and women and children are not 
forgotten people for the very good reason that we ~ve kno'II'D of 
t.heir existence and appreciated their pll&ht for IliaD¥ ;yean. In 
another sense, however, they have been forgotten for it is onl;y in 
recent years that Governmant has undertaken to help them on a na
tional aeale. 

The further we go in our aurve;y to find out who these 
people are and whore they 11 ve, the more appalled I am by the mRgni
tude of our taak. Uoat of us know in general t erma of the elUIII 
conditions 'ldlich axht in many of our cities. Uos t of us know, 
from hear&&¥ at least, of people 1dlo have lived for gene rations in 
baelc eddiea•romote from the active stream of life. But we have 
failed to realize the exhtenee of the under-privileged who are 
present and le.rgel;y forgotten in pmctically every one of the more 
than three thousand counties of the forty-eight States of the Union. 

The 1mproveGl8nt of their bard lot 1a a definite obliga
tion on all of our citizens and I aa confident that the veterana of 
our A.meriean ta.ra will be amon& the first to reeosnhe this fact . 

The improvement of their hard lot eompela our i~diate 
exertions, not onl)< beeauae of the individual bu.man beinsa who 
wffer today, but, even more important to the future of Attl8riea, 
because fut ure generation• of imeriean citit:ll!lne will becoiDS t he 
ducenda.ntll of tboae who are now in need. In this thought also 
the veterans of our wars will go a lOD&· 



• !At it be well r.-..berocl that the hundred• of thou• 
t&ndl of Len and women and children to whc. I haTe r ot'nred, 
aoattored throu&hout our Hation, hue no tplendid hoapitah 
tor their oa.n, haTe no IIICidioal attention, 1uoh u we will 
proYide hue, ha•u no good food and decent raiment tuch •• 
will be prodded 1n thh Vetera.n• hoce; h&Ye no opportuniti .. 
tor adequate ed\lcation, and can but 1uffer the llh of their 
lhe1 aooordinc to their own indiddu&l circwutanoet. 

You hue hoard it a&id that we mat re1tore prosperity. 
You hue heard acme kind people say that the country h dhtinot
ly better off frcm:~ a lll&tori&l poi.nt of view than it wat lut 
year. I am inclined to I.&T•• with thec. Other people, who fail 
to think thing• through, forget that one cause of the depreuion 
which we a r e betin.ning to leave behind, was the ver:1 exbtence 
of hundredt of thousand• of men, women and children who have 
been and continue tc be a definite drag against the return of 
prosperity. 

It must rema.in our constant objective to eliminate 
the eo.usea of depression and the drats on prosperitr . It will 
coat money to Jo thiG. In the spending of tnis mon1y we must 
ha.ve du') r ega'"U for the good credit of the Government of' the 
United State a. Tha.t mea.ns that we cannot spend at once or in 
any given year all that we could usefully sp3ud. 

I mentioned once upon a time that we must ~o first 
things f'irat1 the care of the disabled , the sick, the destitute 
and the atarving 11 the first thing. To this the Veterans of 
h:terican V:ars "1ve their a.ppro,.al in agreement with the cver
"'helaing majority of our other eithens. 

I make this statement in regard to the Veterans of 
America not only because I am confident of their patriotisr~ 
and their understanding of our national needs, but also for two 
other r eaaons. The first ia that our Federal Government and 
our State Governments have &iven to them many privileges not 
accorded to other oithens, and lhe other r eason is that it hu 
been amply demonstrated that the Veterans of the V/orld "far, 
today in the prime of life, are better off f'r0111 the point of 
vie-;1 of employment and of lll"'.nual incol:le than the &V6rage of any 
other great group of our cititens. 

Let these facts, let this great monument - this Veterans 
Hoapital and the other institutions of their kind throughout the 
country - serve as a symbolic and bold denial of any carel esa 
::tatement that the United States does not to.ke car e of thou who 
have aerved it in war -- and as 11. symbolic affinnance of our 
bolief in the underly ing pe.triotio willinblleSS of cur Vetero.na to 
put first t.hing.a first. 
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Thb a.G.~ctu. ~~ tho rre3141.1nt a t tM dod1e:ation 
ot t:-.• Vetm•ena :io,.,lU.l nt Roc.no! • , Yi:;:o:l!:.ia , 
O'l October l!l , l'l::,, !B!l'_ b_JJ_ h.•.l! ii.l ~.:.tlt!once 
~J.l:..!.•.~.aL~~· 

:...?.:::C .. i ..!Am.7 
...... e1.s~..n~ 6sol·Gt.:..-y to ~ho ~oid-.l.lt 

I" In coml:l.; to riOiln)U to tako ;nrt in tho dedie!ll.ion ot 
thtl le.teGt t.dd.itlon to our c .t.ail:. of vctersns bos!)itt.ls, I de not 
uek t o enumeru.te or to c&'t'r..loguc. tile many .:~taps which hav~ bee11 
t3ken by you.r Fed~rlll Go•:err.;:.&nt to earo tor ita vehrcm of many 
\ .ora. 

Moot of yo~ 1:1 t"'Lo r.rt~~t uut:ienoo urc rr'om thh nu1$hbor .. / 
hood nnd i n tbe y rtua •..o ootr.t: the r.-ocn '<lloo fl'ill ,;,r..cup)' t~~~,~pital 
Will be your trian~s 11nd you:- neit:.hborl , I COir....l:lr.d tbem to your 
caro. 

You see before :tou tod(ay a ==:mu:.et.t r.hich i s ropresvnta
t1vo or the national ll()lie~· or yoc.r C.OV'!;.,,;I"lt>nt that its disabled 
a.nd sick veternr..s c~·~ll t>e '-CCO\'dtd t :J.c bea t. trea tment wbieh Mdi· 
c•:l e nd aur\iicul scia~cc ct1n suifi)ly, 

In a brt:,et' acr.:1e thc..so bailtin~ are u. syr:.bol of the 
broader policy t:-.u! tnu Oovuu~nt h .. t..e-~!n.,. to t)i\'8 nid r:.ot only 
to ve t.erens but abo to l:undrud!.! or ti'!O\OSC.!'IdG 'Jt other eltlzono - 
oen, ond WOt:ttl :snd ehil<!rer. J bo, l:l.'u!Ucc.p:-:..::1 ty cnviror:nent or by 
circum.stanee, loo:l.: t.od.:.y ·~tw. t roasons.bl& 'Pi.>Opl" call ':. i.e ouentie.le 
ot 1110dern clvllizatlcn, 

For n:~ny ~l.lro we bnvo 30lo o t. conata. t ly f.,l'O\orl!lE. real1z.a
tlon ot the tac':. tba t nay large o:>r small t,;rOup 'ill'hlct locka. the 
elem.ente.ry neceu itiea ot proper tooC. , o~ decent housing , or ade
quate medical attention, c r ossentiel t ':'!ucatlon, d!·ao ...:o .. o•-n the 
level or the country e.K .l Whc le ana ret:1rda ita ,roi.!r ess. 

In on~: oCs."l3& t hese n...r. a~ ?i'O:::fln end ct'ol ldr<'l'l t;rt~ not. 
!'or._ottan JW!.:>plo tor the ver:r ,;ood :renaon t hct ;e M\o-e :U,:J·,n o~ 
their ex1.3teoc!3 ond appreciatt.d their plil;ht for mnn;, ~u1 1 . In 
unother oe::.&o , however , th~· t-.a\'e been .~or.,)Ott&l~ to r it i ol only ir:. 
rt.ccnt yor.ra that C'.overn..•'lt.m~ has un~ert&Ken to ht>lp tol.oc on o na
tional aoalu , 

The turther r.e go in our survey to find out woo theca 
people are und Y.ho1·e they 11~1:1 , the more appalled 1 wn b:,· the ~gni
tude or our taok. Moo t or ua knot; i n g"m.rt l terms or the dum 
conditions which L>JCiut in !tOny or our citic~. l.loat or w kr.ow, 
trom hesraay at l itast, o:' people r ho' have- lived ror senerrotiona in 
be.ek eddiea r omoh trom tba act1V6 s1.res.c or Ute. 6ut r.e ha\•a 
r ailfld to realize tho existence o r t!J.e Ullder- prlvllc;;ed :o.ho are 
pre.sent and larGely !'orcotten in p1·a ct1eally evbr)' or.e o:' th., more 
tba.D three tbounnd CoWltiea or the !'crty- eigh.t fitateo or tho Ul1 ion. 

Tba ilqprovezr.ent of their ht.rd lot. 1a o definite oblts.e.
tion on all or our cithena and I aa contlde:lt tb&t tbe vetere!UI or 
our American wara will be emong the n.rat to recoe,n1z.o tbi a tact . 

Th• impronccent or their hard lot co:cpele our ilr::G.ediate 
uartiollAI, not only bacauae or the . ind1V1dual human baln&a who 
sutter today, but, evan mre i.Jilportant to tlle future or Au:rica, 
bocauae tu.tUN genuetion. or i.:arican oitltAM Will b•oo::le tt. 
deac"Ddt.nta or tbo:u t:lo a r e not in need . I n tbia thought oleo th• 
ntol'an~ ot o~ wur s o:rill £0 ~g. : • 
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Let it be well reNmbt.rea thot the hundred• of 
thousands or men o.nd UO'llon und children t,o '!l'hoo I b.lve rcforrod, 
scattered throughout (mr Nation, havo no B))l6ndld ho'pi talo for 
their cere, have no lllt.<ti.Ccl ct.t.cn"ti.ou, 1\iCh as we will j)rovide 
here, have no sooJ fonc! 4nd t.eccnt rl"..imeut such u will be 
provided in this IJ":'terartoo home; have no opi)Ortunitioa for 
ade<;u.o.to ttducation, a:ICI. can but sutter t.he 1lb of thGir 11vo5 
according t? their own indivitlunl c i rcwa::;tancea. 

Yon bave henrd it nlu that ~e .:ust restore i)roll;ft!'ity. 
You have hea!'d. !101110 kind peoplJ eey t.ba.t the country is distinctly 
better orr fro~ a ~toriul point of vio.:. t h.:m U. T'U la~t year. 
1 nm inclined to agrtto;:~ with thetl . Ott·er people, ttho fail to 
think things throJ(lh, foruet thllt one c9.'!.l&e of th; d~pre:tasion 
r.hich re arfl Leginnine W le&.v"' bl}loinv, ~as th" nr:' C'lxtetence 
of hundreds of thousands of rue~, ;;o~:;·1ll !llld chill!rer. wl.l) ho.vc been 
:md continue to he a ,Jotlnitr: irag asoi.ust the retu:-r, OJf proeJ)(Irity • . 

It oust rr.Wn o•u conaw.nc ohjectivo to ell:ninate the 
C&'oJSE:I:I of dent·et~ol,r. ~r.J th.,; :Jr-.gs on !lroaperi~ . It. •.111 coat 
money t.o c!.o thi~ . In th'l a:x.n11ng ct tlue ooney we 111\lS t have due ·, 
regcrd for t h.e goo! C•'f'd~t ·.>f the Go·tern:nnt of' the Unite:i States. 
That lliE:ans that re cn.U'.')t &,l~r.J 1..~ once etr 1.1. -uv giv~n ycmr !111 
th'l.t we could wu:fu.!.l.r :>pl'n~i . 

I >:~entionltd un~t. upon a ti'l~ t.hrt "'l t'l\lst. JC' first. 
things 1irat: +J1t Cl"-="ll :n' the di~ablc.cl. , thtii s ick, the dt.at i t!.lte 
and the ste.rvint: 1.1 t:ul nut. !ohL1e . r ., th.\t. thl' Vetc.:rans ·~t 
American ran s:ivts thg1.r rp,wovt.l 'l.n ~rcomsnt. 1ith tho ovorwhob
ing r=~ajority of our ott.er cttizcna. 

I ~Wca thit~ st'l.tlf~~>nt h rc~nrJ t o tho Vot ctrM.:: of 
America not only bOCiltU\O I u;u confident. of t i':eir ~tr.i.ot:sm and 
thair und(jr ottu\Jing 01.: o~t· n!lt ... onal n o"t.ds, hut o.hc. !or l.r.o other 
re3.sons. The firs t i u tnLt our I<'ed.er::.l Govorn-:tent &.'le1 our Stl.te 
Covernment.o h&ve given to thc:n l>l8.ey ,.·ivllcaos no~ acco...rtcd to 
oth"r citi tens, &nci th~ othet· reason i~ \J'I~t it M~ brt.n IJoOI!)ly 
de~nstratod t.hst the VetE.rtlllS of tbJ r:>rld ro.r 1 ~· b the 
~rioe of lifv, are bett<:r orr r~ t:'le point or vie\Y c.J' c.m!)loyoent 
lind of cnnuU inco;:~c than 'We aver:tge or an;r other great group of 
our citizens. 

Let thceo fnctA , l<.<t this great monUilcnt.- thi o Veterans 
Hospito.l o.nd tho other i.'1~t1tutions of thdr kind t.hrou~hout the 
country - serve as a :symbolic and bold deni,.J. of 8.ll¥ careless state
cent that thtt Unitod St a t os does not tWc-'l C.:'l-r e ot those who h..we 
served it in 1<ar --and aa a ayt:Wolic atlime.nce oi' our belief in 
the underl.y in& patriotic 1'11llin6)u:.Js of uur Vot.«>rune to put Urst. 
things first. 
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Thl• !l'Cl::'cuu. a; t ho ~es14unt ot the 4o41o:ltion 
ot t~111 Vetcn-c.u :io~l.tlll a:t: .Roc.no!.•, n;:-:1!!1& , 
O'l Cctobor l'::l1 l?a , J:W_b_! !"-.o}~. hl C.).!f'il!once 
~.~.1:..£•~-0.J!...~.· 

._?:::-!L"..:I .:::..'\RL7 
.~eU";._"\._ S&el'Ct.::...-y to "tho Prrts1du.\1i 

In ooni.'lO to flo'J.noxe to to.i:t"~ ;nrt in tho dedic'ltion or 
tho le.teat t.ddition to OU!' c!.Jl ir. ot "oterans hospitt.le, I de not 
1eek to enut:\erl.l.t e o:- to eatc.l obUO tl>~ rneny oteps which h&"l" bee:~. 
to.kon by your Fede-ral Oo·re1:r ... ~ent to C!!ro for ita vet~rem or many 
·:.ere, 

Moot ot' yo·J. 1:1 t~.i~ f.Ttltl t (ll.l;!ieooo ure r~ru thitJ neighbor .. / 
hood end i n the ym~.rts ·~o cotr.t: U.e l'!<;n •~l.o 1!i1l .:.ecupy tbj~C?.~ Pita.l 
will be your tr1~Jnt'o enl'l you:- r<e1t;)lhol'3 , i cott...s ::d them to your 

Y'ou a(;'e before you tod~~ a ~nu:.t:ct ~ll1ch is ropreat~nta
t1ve or the national !)()lie:.· o: yot:r eo~:.."J•:rt.nt that its di:lablld 
Gnd s ick veterer.a o1>.:.11 t-o Lcco•·dcd t:lc beot treutmer:t which ~r.edi 
c~l and eur~icul sciar.co ClUl sup.i)ly. 

In a l u;,er <~ £1;se tt.ow buil::ir..;s are a syr:bol or the 
broader policy t:.u!. t.nc Oovt.rr.rBnt is .. ~e::in..,. t o t;he nid r.ot only 
to veterans but al.lo to J.undrod.t. of t ho1.<Scndli ?f ot.her cit izono -
aen , ond wo~n tmd ct.ilc!ren ;.~ho , h.:tnUcc.p:--..~ ly cnviro~nt or by 
oirc~.Cnatance , l.:.ck tod~y ·dwt reasor,o;ble. r.:.opl~ call !.i.ts (11Unt1e.la 
of 1110clern civilizat1cn. 

For ~ny ytnra we bnvo :leE:n t. consta:. tly f.l"'Wi!ll realiza
tion or the tact that ony l arge ?l' sn:all t;roup Oli't.lot lo.cks tt>.e 
elemente.ry neceaaitietJ or proper rooe, ot deoer.t hous i ng , or ade
q,uete medioel attention, ot ouentiP.l £":ucauon, d:·M~ .. oa·n the 
level of the country c.a 3 17hcle e.n:i ret.3rds 1ts ::uoo,.res::; . 

In on~ oe:.nstt t heae n..:.r. an:: ~~n enCl. c~ildnn M'(l not 
!'or<.t~ tten fo');,pl<~ tor the ver:1 ~ood xeeeon -c::ct ~ a M.ve ::r,;J.n o~ 
the ir ex13-ceoc" ond sppreciatt:d thei r pl i.l;ht for many ~(.«<U . In 
unotl".er oe::6e , however, th~• have been .~or.$C)ttet; tor 1t 1>1 only in 
n:ccnt yoe<.ra thot Govemrwno; b.ns unC.ertaken to holp tLern on o na
t i onal aoal u . 

The further •·e l;O in our survey to find out w~o the.:~e 
peopl e are uPd. Y.ho1·e they 11"" • the more a ppalled 1 wn b~· th~ msni
tude ot our teak, hloo t of U8 kno ~<" i r>. gent;N-l tel'mS of tbe al um 
condition.a which I.Jtiut in mc.ny or our cit1o1;1, lwoet of w know , 
from hearuy at l~:~ast , or peo_ple \"ho' hav(l 11wd ror sener~tione in 
back eddies remotb from t.be acti Vti st. r es.n: or Ute. But 178 have 
f dltt4 to realize the exiatence o r tLa under- pr1v1lc;;ed ~ho ue 
preaent end l&rr.;ely torr:otten in pt·o.cticelly evbr)' or.e or tho mc)l•e 
than three tboueand countiea of t!:e t crty-eia,ht Sta te:~ or the Uni on . 

The improVftOnt ot tteir hLrd lot. is o. definite oblt.sa
tion on all or our citizens and I ao oontid.ent that tbl vehren.t or 
our .Amerioaa ware will be CD)Dg the rlrat to recot!.11iZO thia tact, 

The i.mprowment or their 4e.rd. lot co~h our b:r.':e4iate 
exertion. • DOt only beoauae ot the .individual human bainss cho 
aurrer today. but, even DOra i.ll:portent to t!le fUture ot" .kif rice , 
bceauae fut ure. generations of Amarican citizens wUl beco::~e tbl 
4eac~ond..ntl or those t:bo are n~ in need, In tbia thought abo t he 
ntoran~ or o~ war11 '4'111 £0 ~8· 
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Let it be wall rer.6Gbtrrea tMt the hundred• of 
thousands of un 4nd \IO~n und children to f'hiXI I b.J.ve .. etorrod, 
scattered t~rcu.;hout onr tlst1on, have no sjll61\d1d ho~pitala tor 
thei r core, hav., no mt.c!iccl .c.tU.ntiou, 8\oCh aa we will ;rovide 
here, have nn gooJ fooc;. :'lnd c..eecnt rt'..i£ent such &a will be 
provided in t.hh v·teraa!l home; have no opportunit.ioa tor 
o.dllqwato uducation, a!ld can hut s-.rl't'c:r thG illa of thGi:- live' 
aecor:tin.r t? their own individunl ei rCUIIIt tances . 

~on have heard it 11at.u the.t W"ll must restore ;~roa,>11rity . 
You have hea .. d ~omo kind P£OplJ s.ey :Ohat the country h d1at1nct ly 
better off f 1-o111. a ~.U~teria.J. point of vte •. t h:m it raa lallt yea":". 
1 .:uo incll.ned to agrat~ with ther:l. Otter people , \rho fall to 
think things t hrooJBh, foruet thl.:.t c.ne ca'.lee of th, dllpression 
Tthich re arfl Legin.'linf! to l"!b.V!l beol.tnu, 1\0.:J the var? cxbtence 
of hundreds of thousands of lllCI:\1 r:o~r.·m llll<l chilc!rer. wt.o hav~ been 
and continue to be o11. .lcflnitf! .ira.:; a~llinst thll l'etu:T. of prosp(lrity. 

It r.~uat r cma1 n o'h' consu.m. ohjectiva to el.!.mina.tc the 
causE!IJ of derresolor • .:1.1.J thl!l Jr ... gs on 1-'rl.)sr~rity. It. Y>ill eoet 
money t.o do th! -: . In th'l s:x.n11ng c t tiue r.10ney we must have due ' 
regnrd for t he goo'i c,·p.dl-r. Jf the Goverru:J£nt. oi' the United State3. 
That means t hat .,..e cru'lr.?IO S:X'nJ 1...0:. once or in •my givt.n yM.r Ul 
th1.t we could Wldul1.! .:.;.,r-n-.i . 

I ":''tmtionr,d <.~O':b upon o. ti::t~ thl>t ~·., ctuat I!C' fi rGt. 
things tit•st : +.ht cn:-o :·u· the disat:lc.C:, t.~~ sick, t.iu;. dl.'at i tut.e 
and the st.arvinc; iJ t:1e i"\r:n. i:.hinc. ':'..1 tld~ the Vet.c. rans •Jt 
A..>Mrican rar:l g ive tho11 r:p;rov 1 tn 'lgrcc.a9nt. 1ith t:.bc uven~ho:La-
1ng asjoricy of our ott.er citiz.::ns. 

I ~o tUll st<tte""\el'lt 1'1 r~b'nN to tho VotArM:: of 
Americn not :)nly bccannc. I u.t~ confi"-ent. of their ~t.r:ot:a• and 
th'l:i r undarst.am.iJng o~.· o..t" m,t ... ona! n~"c.ds , but o.l'lc. for l.r.o other 
rc~aons. The firat. i:J t.n:.t our Fedt:l'::.l Govcrn.."tent L'l' ou• Stl.te 
Governments have given to thc:n ~.any j).ivllc.gea no~ a.ccordcd to 
oth"r cith.ene , t.nci tho other r£:oa.son ~!' .Jls.t it hac b"t.n O.illply 
detAOnetratod t.htl.t ~he \letunns uf tl:o !"':n·ld r ar, t odQ)· t:: the 
tlrioe ut: lit:~.: , .:1re bettt.r off £roo. t:,e p:)int o l' vie\"1 of cmploy:::~rnt 
Mnd of cMu&l. ineo.::~o than t,;.1e avern.ge o;: any other ~reat group of 
our citizona . 

Let thcao fo.ct.rt , l(:t this srcat monUDcnt - this Veterans 
lloapitol a.nd tlhl other in~:~titutione of their kind thrr..ushout the 
country - au1-ve ea a !JY!IIholic and hold deninl of any carel ess stflte
~:~ent thot thtl United States doeD not tako C"'t·e of those who hwe 
aerver1 it in \IO:r -- anci. us a aycllolic &flirnance ot' our belief in 
the underlyint patriotic llillin~Eue of uu• Vo'-rrana to pu t. t'ir~tt. 
thln!lS fi rst. 

I\ 
i 
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